
PARMAK ELECTRIC FENCERS BATTERY MODELS
SOLAR MODELS: (Gel Battery INCLUDED)
DELUXE FIELD SOLAR-PAK MODELDF-SP-SS (6Volt) & MAGI2-SP (12Volt)
America’s first solar-powered electric fencer is now equippedwith the latest state-of-the-art solar panel.
Solar-Pak uses free energy ofthe sun to charge its powerful battery for maximum shock day or night. Eliminates expensive
battery replacement or inconvenient recharging. For the first time,you have power line convenience in a battery fencer.
Solar-Pak will pay for itself many timesover with savings inbatteries and time. Will operate 21 days in total darkness. Totally
weatherprooffor outdoor use. 100% solid state circuitry COMES COMPLETE WITH GELBATTERY, READYFOR USE. Charges
up to 25 miles offence. Features:
SOLAR-PAK DELIVERS THESE HIGH-PERFORMANCE FEATURES;
SOLAR POWERED - Power line convenience in a battery model.
BATTERY FULLY CHARGED AT ALL TIMES - For maximum shocking capacity.
DAY OR NIGHT OPERATION - Even for 21 days oftotal darkness.
QUALITY PRECISION CONSTRUCTION-Fully weather-proof, portable andrustproof. Sealed unit andbattery compartment
UNIFORM SHOCK OUTPUT - Year-round with excellent high and low temperature characteristics.
100% SOLID STATE CONSTRUCTION - No moving parts means years of dependable service and greater shock output
UL LISTED - Full two year warranty.

FULL TWO YEAR WARRANTY

Bl-- 6 VOLT—l (#DF-SS-SP)

ALL Parmak Solar-Pak fencers are warranted to perfot
exactly as represented and to be free from all defects
materials and workmanship. Any Parmaksolar-pak electr.
fencer returned to the factory withintwo years afterpurchasi
from dealer will be repaired or replaced free of chargt
Warranty includesdamage by lightning Warranty does ni
cover physical damage Gel Battery warranted one yea
Parmak special steel housings warrantedforlife against rut
Ifa Parmak housing ever rusts it will he replaced fr-
of charge rcijrardlcss of its atfe

Retail:
$184.95
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6 and 12 Volt BATTERY MODELS - (Battery not included) j
PARMAK DELUXE FIELD (MODEL DF-SS) 6 V. Bat Operated
The world’s largest selling battery operatedelectricfencer is now 100% solid state Increased |
output, longer me with no moving parts Fully weatherproofed, portable outdoor model |
Buut-in operationallight Case houses unit and 6 volt dry cell battery Uses any type of 6V
battery Charges up to 25 miles of fence UL listed RETAIL $69.95 |

(Out (Save2s%) j T .
,I MARK. 5 Maxi-Power Low unped-

■ ance, maximum safe output, energy
. MAGNUM 12 (Model MAG. 12UO) 12-VBat Operated I conservation The MARK 5 fencer
state circuitry reduces battery drain to the minimum Low impedance toshock | shocks right through wet weeds or

yet weeds and brush Equipped with Parmak’s exclusive built-inperformance meter brush andover extremelydry ground,
ills you the exact condition of your fence Power you never dreamed possible from a | FeaturesParmak’sexclusivebuilt-in
•ncer No moving parte mean more years of dependable, trouble-free operation ■ performance meter that tells you the
>roof, portable outdoor model Charges upto 25miles of fence UL listed RETAIL I exact condition of the fence Takes

. TOLL FREE | theguessworkoutofelectric fencing
■ CCQ QCf ORDER LINE I 100% solid state, with all new low

Jlowex £Ai,c£ (save 2s%) 1 800.882-8799 impe<toceprop-ammable.uni-iunc-
_

1 ouu-oot 0/33 tioncircuitry Nomovmeparti Ideal
a for use with high tensue single or

SOLAR POWERED FENCERS /£) I multi-wfre feiwes. Double fuse pro-

Replacement GEL BATTERY: 1 Chip’sujto 25 fe^TWO
12 volt - $38.95 (/■ I YEAR WARRANTY UL listed Re-

Replacement SOLAR PANELS; vV J i taU f"f
in„„U tIOQ QC No’l I t. ut JLjuaount \h\uiz.12v°U-*129.95

I $67.46! 9S
6 volt -SI 9.95
6 volt-$74.95

Andy H Weaver
©

16891 Farmington Road
West Farmington OH 44491

Name of a friend who would like to receive one ofour catalogs:

Name

Phones. (216) 548-8799 & 548-2231
TOLL FREE ORDER LINES;

Address.

1-800-882-8799 or 1-800-768-5518 City/St/Zip
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